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Do you remember
The day that
We first met
You were talkin bout
Hip hop
I was so impressed
I was a lonely girl
Livin in my own world
Self posessed
Then came you
I became un-blue

You were sitting right next to me
Head phones on
At first pretending
not to notice me
Just carrying on
I would have never guessed
You were into me
Took me so long
Before I knew, cant believe its true

I wanna spend the rest (the rest)
Rest of my life with you (with you)
Baby i must confess
I want to make it with you (with you)
'Cause your the only one who can make me say
I do, Boy I adore you
Do you remember 2x

Do you remember
The night that
We first kissed
You were sittin up
Underneath the starts
Imagining
What it would feel like
If we were believing
Gave into the feeling
Opening between me and you
I think I love you
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I wanna spend the rest (the rest)
The rest of my life with you (with you)
Baby I must confess
I want to make it with you
'Cause your the only one who can make me say
I do, boy I adore you

What would you do if I said you make me
Feel good
It's nothing like I imagined baby
So good
There's nothing else that I think you could do
I'm already there, so crazy bout you 

What would you do if I said
Since we met
I hadn't been the same you're the b-est
Yet no one else get's me like you
A day without you
Now what would I do

I want to spend the rest (the rest)
The rest of my life with you
Baby I must confess
I want to make it with you
'Cause your the only one who can make me say
I do, Boy I adore you 

Do you remember
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